Media Advisory
Media Advisory: EPL set to open new Capilano Branch
Join us for a sneak peek inside
EDMONTON, AB, October 31, 2018 – Join the Edmonton Public Library (EPL) for a media tour of
our new Capilano Branch before it opens to the public.
The new standalone library, located at 9915 67 Street and over 11,000 square feet in size, will be a
place Capilano residents can call their own when it opens on Thursday, Nov. 8. Bordering Fulton
Ravine, the new branch features serene views and natural light. The library also has a larger
community room, quiet study space, its very own makerspace, and ground floor access.
EPL has been serving the Capilano community since 1966, where the library has been a well-used
and loved hub. The new space is an upgrade that addresses accessibility challenges of the
previous location, improves the customer experience, and provides stunning and functional
architecture.
The $11.8 million project, designed by Patkau Architects/Group2 Architecture, is targeting LEED
Silver certification.
Capilano is our fourth building project to open in 2018, and one of 21 branches across Edmonton.

Tour Details:
When:

Tuesday, November 6, 2018

Time:

10:30 a.m.

Where:

9915 67 Street NW

Please RSVP to Heather McIntyre: 780-496-7055 or heather.mcintyre@epl.ca
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About the Edmonton Public Library
The Edmonton Public Library (EPL) is proud to be 2014 Library of the Year! We’ve come a long way since
1913 when books were all you could find on our shelves… and we’re just getting started! Today, EPL carries
everything you care about. We are Edmonton’s largest lender of all manner of information and entertainment.

Our professionally trained staff take you beyond Google with the knowledge, discernment and desire to help
you navigate a universe of information. The second most visited place in Edmonton, every year EPL hosts
over 15.4 million in-branch and online visits across our 21 branches and website. We deliver our incredible
content to you everywhere – in the library, at home or on your handheld device. Unmatched access and
unrivalled value – that is today’s EPL. EPL is a registered charity and relies on donations to enhance services.
Spread the words. www.epl.ca/give
For more information, contact
Heather McIntyre
Communications Specialist
Edmonton Public Library
Office: 780-496-7055
Cell: 780-819-4337
hmcintyre@epl.ca

